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GAUNTLET

Golden Bears Clinch Hard
By Owen Ricker in 1958-59, have held it on the!

The Golden Bear hockeyj other three occasions.
quad continued to roll along The Huskies lived up to their
ndefeated in league hockey press notices as tbey outhustied
tion as they clinched the a rather indifferent Alberta team

almost throughout the Friday
ardy Cup for the second suc- contest. However, it was the
essive year with 3-2 and 7-1 Bears wbo opcned the scoring
ictories over the University of as k Dunnigan and Jack Me-
askatchewan Huskies 1 a s t oanu scored witbin 17 seconds1

i fone another in the game's
,eekend. tenth minute.
This marks the eighth year Saskatchcwan came back to knot

bat the coveted trophy has the count by the middle of the sc
en wn byAlberta teams in ndsession with goals by Brian

Cfl wo by Wters at 2:47 and Bob Gardener at
he il years since it was first 10:30 on a clear break f rom centre
ffered. Huskies, who last wonl while Huskies' captaîn Ian Baker

ew Editor Makes
Goo d-Fink Four

Fink number four is Dave E. Jenkins, editor incumbent of
he University of Alberta Gateway, for breaking with a long
radition and coming to the post with vast newspapering ex-
rience (he says).
Riding the crest of the usual council chinook, Mr. Jenkins,I

aw 1, became the earliest ever Gateway editor, being un-
imously appointed at 2:06 a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 15.

Beating out one other appiicant on
e basis "Journal" istic exeprience,

dmanaging editor's post, Jenkins
camne the first law type editor

nce Hugh Lawford in 1950-51.
thor of Davy Jls locker and sports

itor in 1957-58, he will probably
come known as The Gateway's

àsiest editor.
Father of one and husband of

one and 2/9, Mr. Jenkins is
mumorcd to have corne from an w
abandoned Edmonton coal mine
on the south ide of the North
Saskatchewan River. He re-
cived bis tirst taste ot Univer-
sity lite when bis father took
him to the gcoiogy department
in an unwiped state to bc
analyzed.
The new editor turned his back on

issils, however, and took up with
ven more primitive fauna, entering
e faculty of iaw and joining the
onservative party. From these
ocky posta, he keepa a juandiced eye
d a long suffering ucler on John
iefenbaker's varnished' commons DAVE E. JENKINS
tool, hoping some day to, put a shine .. Darter

Sources close to the new editor Dave has already perverted many of
say be took the editor's post, the staffera now under hlmn while
and continues in the journaiistic working wîth them on the Journal's .
field to keep bis sanity, and youth page.1
reconcile bis conscience to his With only two council meetings
chosen ambitions. under his beit, Dave has aiready
A sometime staffer on the Edmon- dedicated his reign to destroying thati
on Journal since the age of 16, body completeiy. L

Iy Hockey Cup
was se rving a cross-checking pen-
alty.
HUSKIES ON RECEIVING END

Dunnigan and McManus combined
on the winner just over a minute be-
fore the period ended with the form-
er getting credit for the goal atter
McManus had been stopped on a
hi eakaway.

Saskatchewan seirved 4 of 7
penalties handed out, while Al-
b~erta outshot Huskies 32-15.

t Saturday, the story was different
as the Bears looked sharp right from
the start, opening up a 2-0 firat
period lead, adding 3 more in the
sandwich session and outscoring the
visitors 2-1 in the final 20 minutes.

Veteran AI LaPlante spearheaded
the Bruina' attack with a pair of
markers, while singletons came from
the sticks of Jim Hodgson, Gary
Canadine, Bob Merner, Bob Marik
and Jim Jones. Larry Fischer count-
cd Saskatchewan's lone tally late ini
the third.

Spike Schultz in the Bears' nets
turned aside 22 shots in a nearly-
successful attempt to rack up his
first shutout of the year, Glen
Crawford, at the other end of the ice,
kicked out 23 Bear shots. The teams
shar-ed 8 penalties.

BACK 0F THE BLUELINE
Bears are now looking for new

fields to conquer. University of
Toronto Blues have been invited to
meet the Bears in a best-of-threp
cist-west final here March 13-15;
however, Blues bast their weekend
game, and confirmation has flot yet
heen received from themn. Accord-
ing to word here, the athletic direct-
orate at U of T was to meet this
week to decide whether to acept
should Toronto win their remaining
games.

Dick Dunnigan, who broke his
nose in Friday's game, sat out
the Saturday contest, and May
miss this weekend's action in
Winnipeg. Jim Hodgson did an
admirable job ot filling in, scor-
ing one goal and being credited
wvith another, only to have the
credit later given tu Bob Merner.
George Kingston, who has been

improving every time out, saved his
best hockey of the year for the
series, as he broke up numerous
Saskatchewan rushes.

Saskatchewan coach Don Burgess
was pleased with his boys' per-
formance in Friday's gamne, but ad-
mitted disappointment at Saturday's
resuit. "However," he pointed out,
"our boys are a smaller team, and in
a series such as this the amaller
.team usually wears down more
quickly."

Final hockey action for the Bears
will be March 3 and 4 as the Bears
defend the Hamber Cup against

EJBC Thunderbirds in Varsity Arena.

UA

ow For

oMaterialize
continually refusing to cooperate
with the council and of treating with
contempt the authority of Couneil.
EDITOR APOLOGIZES

Yacowar immediately apolo-
gized for "whatever embarras.
ment to the paper" bis editorship
caused.
"I can appreciate the position in

which Students' Council found
themselves and bear no personal
animosities towards any individual
on Council or the Council body as a
whole" hec said.

Editorials by the radical edit-
or have created mucb constern-
ation on the part of the Univer-
sity and the public during bis
term ut office. A strong editor-
ial denouncing "Poppy Day"
cuased sucb a stir as tu force bimi
to apologize in a later edition.
Council named Alan Arthur form-

er associate editor to the newly-
vacated post of editor-in-chief to,
take effect immediately. A mass
walkout on the part of the Gaunt-
let staff as a protest againat the
dismissal dîd not materialize. On-
the basis of the dual request of Me-
Lelland and Yacowar the staff will
finish out the year under Arthur.
Advertising committments made it
imperative the next seven issues be
published.
EDITOR RUNNING

Yacowar, wbo bas been nom-
inated tu run for the position of
NFCUS president for UAC, will
continue to run. Also contesting
the position is Leroy Wbithead.
consulting editor ofthte seized
literary supplement. A poil taken
by the Gauntlet tound about 56
per cent of the student body
stili supports the tallen editor.

WAR DECLARED
By Branny Shepanovich . Students' Union officiais stress that

Six of ten positions on the I active campaigning is flot allowed
1until after il a.m. Tuesday; this ini-

1961-62 Students' Council have cludes distribution o f handhills.
been awarded by acclamation. Posters and signa, however, may be
Two to three candidates are posted to stationary objecta starting
contesting the o t h e r four 9 p..Monday.
positions. Ail campaigning must stop 9 p.m.

Peter Hyndmnan, coin 3, and Vthurs for the candidates will take
Hal Veale, law 2, will vie for place at ail polis except one at
the position of Presid'ent, of the SUB from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday.
Students' Union. Both candi-1 The SUB poil wiii remain open fromn
dates have held positions in 9 a .m. to 6 p.m. ol ilvt o

Women studenta nywllvt o
Council. the candidates contesting the position

Margaret Shandro becomes the j of secretary-treasurer of the Wau-
vice-president of the Students' neint Society.
Union by acclamation. Similarly , 1!Eiection resuits should be an-
Jerry Haulc has won the position nounced by 8:30 p.rn. Friday.
of sccretary-treasurer.
Co-ordinator of student activities'

position is being contested by Ken C n id t s
Giover and Francis Saviiie. i a d at s

Sheldon Chumir, Eugene Dextrose'
and Owen Ricker are running for the Platform s
position of president of men's athie-
tics. Lorna Saville becomes presi- Cadatsreemne
dent of women's at-Iietica by ac-1 Cadatsreemn d
clamation, and Bob Coyie wili be! that campaign policies and
vice-presîdent of men's athietica aliso itrsm tbenTh
by acclamation. pitrsm tbeiTe

Two other positions won by ac-! Gateway office by 6 p.m..,
clamation are those of president and, Sunday, Feb. 26. A special
vice-president of the Wauneita Soc-
iety. Pat Hyduk and Sonia Kuika election issue will appear
respectively will hold these two next Tuesday containing
positions.

Jiii Madsen and Cathy Whelihan those pictures and plat.
are contestants for the position of formis that are i on trne.
secretary- treasurer of the Wauneita
Society.

w EDITOR DISMISSED
7- Staff Walkout Fails

FINISHING TOUCHES

The East?

m-

Maurice Yacowar, editor-in-
chief of the UAC Gauntiet,
student newspaper at the Uni-
versity of Alberta at Calgary

I was fired Thursday evening,
Feb. 16, following a special
meeting of the Calgary Stu-
dents' Council.

Yacowar, an 18-year-old Eng-
lish major was handed his
walking papers following the
publication of an unauthorized
literary supplement which was
seized by the University. Stu-
dents' Council president, Jim
McLelland asserted the dismis-
sal was flot a resuit of the sup-
plement but rather an accumul-
ation of happenings in the past
five and a haîf months, in which
the Gauntlet has been publish-
ed.

A statement issued following
the special meeting gave the
following reasons for the de-
cisicn:

The original quality of the
paper had deteriorated to the
point where Council can no
longer accept responsibility for
the editorial policy.
The editorial policy up to the pre-

sent time has been such as to seri-
ousiy damage the reputation of the
University.

Student opinion has not been re-
fiected adequately in the editorial
poiicy. In respect to hia attitude
to Council, Yacowar wvas accused of

-1


